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A
Case in Ntw a

of the Usual Order in

Oka C tt hugWiw by a New

mmh kw mrhl troubles
ara batne; air Jm Ht eourta U that her
kiMtmnd aahrssktaa W baeauaa aha would
not jeta him Ms ecfctall-tJnkIng- ,

trrana In their "par
Um." And In rMtether jmrsmraph we And

a htMrberri stela fer eXvorce because his
wife too Btnofca and tcotiM Imbibe t

Which only goae te prove that the perj
YersUy of the male quite equal the

et ttt "female of the species."
iia.ny mm, white they may openly ad-

mire and make love to the women who
are "iree aperta" and who are not

to looking on the w(no when It U

red, rather like to think .of th,elr wives,
the mother of their children, aa "differ
At." Yet, here 1 a man married to n

woman possessing-- , no doubt, all of the
virtues and tryln to make of

her, aa "Billy" Sunday would put It, a
wlne-blbblng-;, calcl-mine- d

hussy," while on the other hand
a man married to one of the latter typo
Would have her modeled on lines of the

Question to this iclltlt anetarrttt. tohrn poMlble, on the oIIowIho
Special tptrrlra llki those trtvfn below Invited. All

for thia houtd be addrtrd aa follow
TJIK Udaer, Pa.

t. Is there snr war to remove the skin from
M peach other than br soaliUnt; ItT

. 1. What Is the beit way to keep new tinware
from roitloiT

S, How ran cane ebilr seats that hare sacred1
be tUbtenedr

TO
1. A llttl perfnmeil oil re oil aprlnVlpit on the

Horarr ahtltrn will prettnt nolJ on booka.

t, Toat a broom br prln tho edco
the Root. If tho utrawa brlitl out aad bond tho
broom la a poor on.

I. Tpa thoold nerrr bo bollifl. Tlw freahlr
botHns water ahoold bo poured on the Ait ton
leave and tho tea allowed to draw for three
nlnnteo, no lonfen after that time the bailing

liquid eitraets tannlo neld.

Style
To tho Editor' of tht lYoman'l Pact:
.Dear Madam Please tell mo what tomatoes
Vavcman strle Mire, and publish a rsctpo for
them. It you know of one.

YOUNO HOUSEKEErnil.
The tomatoes should be quite largo, firm

and. If possible, slightly underripe. Wash
and wlpo them, but do not remove either
the skin or coro, Over one end of a coal
or wood fire a layer of ashes, and
on this place stem-en- d down.
Cook until tho lower part Is softened, then

nnd cook on the other aide. They
should be wett browned. Remove care-
fully and serve very hot, with plenty of
malted butter, salt and pepper.

en
To in Editor at tho Woman's Vaati

T)esr Vsdam Can you alvo mo
restvo lor naxing spacncui.

a
with

ood. ro--
cneeso

in a casstroloi X do not want the Italian strls,
tURB.) WII.UIAJl Jlcu.

The following I have found to be the
most recipe for platn
with cheese : Break the pieces of spaghetti
Into two or threo Inch lengths. This makes
It much easier to handle than the very
lonr pieces. Put one heaping cupful Into
rapidly boiling salted water and boll for
twenty minutes. Jtemovo from fire, and put
a layer of the spaghetti Into a, buttered
casserole, then a layer of cream
cheese either grated or cut Into small
pieces, a layer of bread crumbs, another
layer of spaghetti, cheese, eta, topping
off with the bread crumbs. Pour over the
mlxturo a thin white sauqo which has been
made from ono tabtespoonfur of flour, three
tableapoonfuls of butter, one cup of milk,
salt and pepper to taste. Be lavish with
your cheese butter and your spaghetti
will bo a success,

Novel Bread
!"o (h Editor o the TTotrtan's raav

Dear Madam Can you give ma a good recipe
for lirtad puddingr aomttmng oinereni irom iui

Id kind? tlllia.l C. II.
Try making caramel bread pudding ; It Is

delicious. Put one-ha- lf cupful of sugar In
a smooth saucepan, placo over
hot part of rapgo and stir constantly until
melted and or the color or maple syrup.
Care must be taken to prevent sugar from
adhering to the sides of the pan or sraon.
Add syrup slowly to four cupfuls, of scalded
milk In double boiler. When caramel has

i' dissolved, add two cupfuls of stale bread
erumba and let soak thirty minutes. Diet
two eggs slightly and add two-thir- of a

, cupful of sugar, one-ha- lt of
alt and one of vanilla. Add

to first mixture, turn Into a buttered oblong
pudding dish and bake In a moderate oven
for one 'hour. Cover with meringue flavored
with vanilla and forced through a pastry
bag and tube, or not as desired. Serve
with whipped cream, sweetened and flav-

ored with vanilla.

Savmr the. Ribbon
fo tfca JMMer o tin Womon'a Paotl

" Dear VaCam I And that tbs ribbon on tot
typewriter drUs and fades aulokly, as I use It

. to Utile. Do you www of aar

Try dropping a tiny drop of
all every sit Inches along the upper adge
af the ribbon, then wind tightly on one
pool and Ut It stand over n'ght or longer

before uatng. Do this now and then, and
your ribbon should last several years It
you have no great use tor your machine.

To Exterminate Bugs

ft IM JMMer o tht 7v"o-- a's Pain
Dear Madam Mr husband and I have rented

a furnished (wriMMt for tko winter, and to
aur horror wo lo4 that tho boats are not clean.
I aw a yams' arid and bad only bean keeping
tionsa ioc a roar sewn w --hotvu imu iwiSeoa. aad 1 havo a Mea bow to so about get-
ting rtd of bus. Caa yH easaeet a remedy?

wilt be so iwatarut, 1UNDRANT.
The moat aaaoaclous method of 'dealing'

vth this aroblam la this: Buy a small
quantity of ot your
and mix with ttva white of aa egg aa much

aa it will aaaarb; than, alter
spying the bad frames, and
aprtnga a thorough roleg avar, paint than
around the eatajaa wtak tne mixture. Also
apply H with a bdHssh to ha crooks of the
doors, window Bstaas, Barb tuag
tVwdara aa be aad gatHukiad
sound Uawajlr, bait tfceea, walls aat

to the waodwotk, will at tsasy
i ' ,U .v'. T'Try, Uw 'above, tpethod
pd tot see ksMW the saaWIta, It Waa)a4aa

that muy pf us must faea-whe- n ranting

WwM Watt at Imm
Baa jMavev a aaa avlBasSBra saaae

a

estf?
L O.T Bast L.iiseswas.

Aa jroei fir aa teWa of your
I asjamM MA torn, what you can o I you

it awsawrs. as as saeay anna a laeea
saaata thasa to oMmt at aagsa.

Uwsea, m JMM nt at Veaat u e
we, Mamas to vmmmm

;.

era. Mr. Mann (that Is his
name he of the drat suit
thinks these a step up-

ward, or bo one would Judge from hla
nalvo remark that "society women did It,
and shh wao no better than they were."

1

secret of the success of a lnrsre
store In London Is the care

with which Its managers select the em-

ployes, each with a view to tho particular
department In which he or she Is to be
placed. If In the department,
only those with Good health nnd bright,
cheery dispositions are selected; If In the
millinery department, special attention
Is paid to arranBcd hair. In fact,
tho health of tho Is an object
of special atd each one durlnu
an Interview la made to smile, so that
tho teeth must nasn muster.

Weekly this Ionrton firm sends a letter
to each of Its 730 employes at tho front,
thus keeplnc tho man's family In touch
with him and always assuring him that
his position Is being held until his re-

turn.

THE
fubmltlrd dtpartment

0ay. are rwimuntMHom
department

MOHAN'S JjXUIANOi:. Evtntno rhlladtlpMa,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

ANSVERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

asalntt

Tomatoes Vavcman

scatter

tun

Macaroni Casserole

nablo

satisfactory spaghetti

American

and
pronounced

Pudding

granltewaro

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

Typewriter

wwDV?,t
typewriter

qutokstlvor druggist

ajulokailvsr
maHrasstaa

andatoaats.
.batsfht

attainments,

nretMs

evidently
accomplshments

de-

partment

children's

carefully
applicant

attention,

1. Is route Injjirlom to the complexion?

. S. la It In sood taste for a man to
rinssr

3. Haw enn a aurplua of time bo eliminated
from tho ajutemT

1. Refors solas for a Ions motor a root
ing; or eoiu cream snouia do nutuieu 10 m isre,
then Itshtlr remoted, nA over this arnerous
layer ot powiler siiread. ltlien tomlntr In from

raid rrrnm shoaldmoionnr, nicain be anpiien.
not water, as tho latter will Irritate the tlnues.

2, FInser nails fhould nlwars be filed. neer
eut. as cutUnt is llublo to split the nail further
down.

3. It Is eirremelr bnd form to wear etahor- -
nto Jewels, surii as DrTfliirrn. eerrinsN. brare--
Icta or ronknlonoos rings. In the morning.
iirnoeiies,
tho rolls

near

ride

whlrh ore frequently neeensarr to hold
In place, tie pins or plain rings are

liermUklblOA

Can Cloak Bo Modernized?
To the Editor of the lVoman's Pane:

Dear Itadam I have a white evening cloak
trimmed with black velvet left from past sea-
sons. It Is too long for this year's style. The
coat Is made of tiroadcloth and the velvet
goes across ths shoulders and sleeves and
forms the bottom of tno skirt. It has a. feather
collar. Can you suggest some way of modern'
Ulna-- It? MAltT.

I should ndvtsa you to think well before
cutt ng yodr coat off. as both skirts and
coats will be longer this season than they
have, been for some time. If the coat Is too
narrow you could havo Inserts of the velvet
over tho hips; the wldo capo effect of the
velvet across tho shoulders and sleeves will
be quite good fdr this winter. Why do you
not have a long stole of velvet made to
wrap around the throat In. place of the
feather boa? -

Suggest Combination for Evening
To the Editor of th Woman' Pant:

Dear Madam I havo seven yards of French
bluo tanYta and want to mako an evening dress
of It I have lustrous blsck hair and gray eyes
and not yery much color, so that an entire blue
frock would not be becoming. Could I put
another color with It? What would sou suggest?

JSHNKSTINE.
If you have the skirt made ot taffeta

and the upper part ot tho bodice of flesh-colore- d

tulle or chiffon tho frock should
not be unbecoming. Pnte gray or silver
combined with bluo also proves very be-
coming to some persona with gray eyes,
even If they havo not much color.

Dandruff in Hair
To Cfte Editor of the Woman' Pan:

Tear Uadam Con you tell me the best .way
to clean dark hair of dandruff and give the
natural color? Thanking you very muofi,

(UHS.) A. C. E.
Use green soap, a liquid soap which can

bo procured at any drug store, Shampoo
tho hair, latherjng well with the soap, rins-
ing, thon lathering again, using d spray
and plenty ot hot water for rinsing. Your
letter Is not very clear. You do not say
what the natural color of your hair Is; If
dark, tar soap Is good for It but If lljrht
you should usa ths white ot an egg and
castlle soap.

Gloves to Wear With Tailored Suit
To the Bitlor of the. Woman's Page:

Dear Madam What gloves are apriroprlats to
wear with a suit to ths theater whits kid?

ANNKTTE.
Yes, white glace kid gloves are worn.

Absent-Mlnde- d Child'
To the Editor of the Woman' Paatf

Dear Madam I wonder If you havo had
much experience with cUldren? My little girl,
nine years old. Is so absent-minde- d and wastes
so tnuon tlms in day Oreamal I send her ta
shop for rue and before she reachea tho atoro
aha baa forgotten what aha Is to buy. Hha
would rather sit and dream than play with
other children. I want to counteract tola lark
of concentration for
estiss of ths trouble.

that. I am sure, la thenut l do not want to
scold Marie. Hh Is rather difficult to reason
with, but easily Influenced by a sentimental
appeal, woai uo you nnviaer

DISTRACTED MOTHER.
Psychologists have given much thought

to this problem of the absent-mnlde- child.
I knc,w a child Who waa heedless to the
point of exasperation. At school she would
sit rraslng Into space, forgetting the lesson
completely, and yet she had a sweet dis-
position and d.d not deliberately disobey.
Hot before Bhn was fourteen years of ago
did a physician find the real trouble that
she had a largo adenoid growth. Aro you
sure your llttlo girl Is In sound physical
health T Anemia would cause her to be
lackadaisical and prefer to sit and dream
when other children were playing. If It
seems to bo nothing more than habit, she
should certainly be corrected; you could be
very gentle with her, but Arm In making
her obey Instantly by some silent form ot
punishment when she falls and extravagant
pialse when she carries out your orders.

GoWen Wedding Present
7o the KiMlor of the Woman's Poatt

Dear Madam I save been Invited to attend a
goMen wsdali and I would Ilka to send a
aesseat to ts obt couple. la there anything I
could seed wMos) M Mot sold, as I cannoi atedthat? ' UftUA.

Yollew m aaa may be substituted Jar a
presastt In gM. Jonquils, when In season,
ara hefctttlfwl, hart at this time of year yet
law roaas, dahlias or ahryaanthamwms
aavM ba aatw,

Marriage Fee
J is JHMar 1M Weave ' Pttae
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THIS MAN WOULD HAVE HIS
WIFE THOROUGH SPORT
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MISS JANE COWL

The cxqulstto opera cloak shown In
tho Illustration li worn by tho nctrcss In

tho epilogue of "Common Clay." It Is of
vivid emerald creen velvet, cut on
voluminous linos, with heavy metal tas-
sels, and has a hleh rplllnfj collar
nnd wldo cuffs of chinchilla fur. The
gown underneath Is fashioned of Egyp-
tian blue chiffon, with bandings of blue
metal trimming.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Saving in Soap

Is such a small Item, apparentlySOAP only a few cents' cost,
that it hardly seems possible Hint the leak-ag- o

on this Item alone would run into many
dollars during the year In tho average
household. Here Is a list of common wastes
of Boap. Do theyoccur In your household?

First Iieavlng atar of soap In tho bot-

tom of a dlshpanr scrub bucket whllo
using these utensils. This docs not soften
tho water any more than It needs, and the
same effect can be obtained by beating the
soap In tho soap-shak- er half a dozen times,
and then laying It away, Permitting a bar
of eoap to remain In tho- - water not only
wastes that much soap, but It Softens the
Boap so much that It can be used only a
short time thereafter.

Second Buying soap In small quantities
two or three cakes at a time. Soap takes

up little room, and, as It Is regularly used
every day, It payB to buy two or threo
dozen cakes at a time and' keep them stored
In a cool place. You are sure to save a
few cents on such purchasing, and the
total saving will mount up astonishingly.

Third Paying for soap according to size,
not weight. It Is easy to Judge which soap
Is tho best value, and for ordinary house-
hold purposes the best Is a cake of small
size so that It can bo held In the hand
conveniently but fairly heavy. The heav-
ier the cake the longer It will last

Fourth Using scented soaps. Soented
and colored soaps are generally more ex-

pensive and usually thdy have little alue.
Tar soap Is the possible exception, as Its
color and Bcent are natural and not harm
ful. Green soap, too, especially In liquid
form. Is destrablp for the bathroom, us It
Is antiseptic and should bo used frequently
for the hands.

Fifth Using ono kind of soap, or jvosal- -
bly two kinds, for all household purposes.
As there are so many uses In the household
tor soap, and as these uses differ widely.
It Is easy to seo whero there Is waste If
only one or two kinds of soap are used.
For example, some soaps being Impregnated
with turpentine or naphtha, are highly de-

sirable for the cleansing of clothes. But
naturally, they cost moro than ordinary
soap, and therefore should not be used ex-

cept for their one special purpose. Such
soaps should never be used on the ekln.

(Copyright)

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

m
wz
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A
AS BOOK as hlefcy had left the houae after

XX our argument over Wy dub
position, I called us an agency,
asking that a cook be sent me. This done,
I cleared away the dishes and wafhed them
and prepared a dessert for dinner. Then.,
finding the want of the
Bunday papers, t looked through
the columns headed Wanted,
Female,"

"Cook, first-clas- s,

wishes sleep home; best refer
ences. 7 street,

This to me for two reasonsi one
thrtt the woman offered tho other
that she would sleen it home. Our apart
ment wag too smalt to house a maid In ad-
dition to ourselves If T were obliged to
rent a room In the building for her It would
add mora than I cared to pay to tho cost
of her

"Cook, good d private family!
sleep In or out! Mi Kast 100th
street"

This also appealed to me, but I could find
no other Items In the column which looked
even possible.

I cllpoed tho and fastened
each rte.ft.tly to a pheet of note paper. Then
I wrote beneath each ones 'Tlenae call.

or Friday. Ask for Mrs. Itlchard

garoaat on a revajr

Clraham, t, 4 Hast Twenty
ninth street"

I th In-

serted the answers In tho sealed
and stamped them, then ran out to the
post box on the corner With them. I walk-
ed back vory nlowly, for there wns nothing
moro that needed to bo. done, ana I could
put off no longer the settling of my

I locked tho door of my room, pulled
down the shade, nnd my house
dress for a negligee, lay down
upon my bed to think things out

I tried to put myself In Dicky's place,
and to his reasons for object-
ing to my earning any money of my own.
J sat upright In bed as a thought flashod
across my brain. Was that the reason?
Were his to this plan pf mine
what they wore? Did he
rc&lly fear that I might havo
publicity thrust upon me, ana that some
of our pleasure pinna might bo spoiled
by the wtekly locture Or
was the type of man who could not
bear his wlfo to havo any money or plans
or even thoughts which did not originate
with him?

I resolved to find out Just what motive
was behind his If ho wero
wilting that I should try to earn money In
some otner way I would gladly refuse this

ssG y H
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MY MARRIED LIFE
GARRISON

Letter From Jack

employment

advertisements
carefully

"Situations

Oerman-IIungarla- n,

position!
lUstmih basement."

appealed
references,

maintenance.

references.

advertisements

Thursday

ADBWS

proposed

Apartment

addressed envelopes properly,
envelopes,

problem.

exchanging
comfortable

understand

objections
protended

unpleasant

engagement?

objections.
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Just.what
fuggest!, velvety

woodwork
furniture.

operation
varniihet

fashionable

Velvo-To- ne

woodtvork
modem,

Anyone

Hardware

Torning Sip Coffee
wttaUi grouch system

fspriAif'tw
heart, siaaply laJ,iiaitof

you've Mumltag
akararent owWtt iajeotiisf,

ricjeer, tUfyioa;, iMrs)sir

Grocrt
witvaaw,

aaaVChaataat

SoMtetl PackaU

AUX sow, m.
PkiUdalpkia,

m

otter. But If ha were ofrpesed W aw
having any Income of my own lies
might as well come now aa later.

A loud ringing of the dootbefl awoHe

Tor a moment I could not understand
how I came to be In bed. Then I wnf"
bered. After the deliberation of my quiet
hour, when I had determined to find out
Just what Dicky's motive In opposing my
decision to earn some money of my own, i
found I was shaking with a nervous chill.
I had lain down and pulled the covers closely
around mo In tho endeavor to get warm.
X must have fallen asleep.

Throwing off my negligee and putting on
a little afternoon gown, I twisted my hair
lnn pareleaa knot and hurried to the
door. The ring had been the postroans.
Tho afternoon newspapers lay upon the
floor With them was a letter with my
former name upon It In a handwriting that
I knew. It had been forwarded from my
old boarding house. The superscription
looked queer to me, as If It were the name
of some ono I had known long ago.

"Miss Margaret Spencer," and then In
the crabbed handwriting of my dear old
lanaiaay, care oi Mrs. invni .. -- ......

I opened the letter siowiy. n coro ow

Orleans heading and a date three days
before.

"ALWAYS YOUn JACK"
"Dear llttlo girl" It began. "A year Is a

long time between letters. Isn't ItT Hut you
know I told you when I left that the chances
were slim for getting a letter back from
tho wild territory where I was going, and I
found when I reached there that 'slim' was
hardly th word. I wrote you twice, but
havo no hope that the letters ever reached
you. But now 1 nm back In God's country,
or shall be when I get North) and, of
course, ray first line Is to you. I am writ-
ing this to the old 'place, knowing It wilt
be forwarded If you have left there.

A penny wiscly
spent is better

saved

MERIDALE
BUTTER

costsafewpennies
morethanordinary
butters, but tho
people who wisely
buy this "uncom-monlygoodbutt- er"

really get moro for
their monoy.
They get pure,
sweet, fresh butter

a full pound of
it,mado, regardless
of expenso, with
only pne great aim

to mako tho best
butter that it is
possible to make.
AYER&McKINNEY
Merld".0)' PhUsdelphU

Dell Fhone.Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 17U

lookor tht "MtrUoll"
wmpptrvtr-tlth- t. dust- - and
odorpmofat your groctrt.

(jJJlJAf

Dprs aooui it.

',

The flneat butter
at price.

stMlt be In Hew York two w4a free"
today, the Jltk. Of .fcotime. xJ4J 2

am loJ'farwaHl a real '

real restaurant, with the realest girt m tha
wetM epeUe ma ftrst day I strike
New York, so get ready for me, I do Keaa

have been weM and a ck.11' "
powlbK I know what a atmrrs this year
must have been far you.

Till I sea yed. dear, always your
JACK

I Bnlahed the reading of the with
mingled feelings of Joy and dismay. Joy
was the stronger, however. Dear old Jack
waa rare at home. &it ther were

which I must make. I had my mar-
riage to explain to Jack, and Jack to ln

to Dlckv. Xottilng but this letter

We're helping you
in every way to
live economically
and save money.

"Sweet Bloom"
Butter

44c lb.
obtainable

adjust-
ments

could have so revealed to me the strength
of the Infatuation for DlcKy which had
swept me off my feet and resulted In my
marriage after only a six months' acquaint-ane- e,

Heading It I realized that the mem
ory of Jack had benn so pushed Into tne
background during the last six months that
I never had thought to tell Dicky about him.

(CONTINUDD TOMOmtOW)
(Coprrtstit.

New Models in
Fashionable
Black & White

;

Exquisite examples of
artiBtic shoemaking.
White Washable Kid
tops, with black Kid or
Patent vamps and turn'
soles.

$10

The same model in All-Bla- ck

Kjd, or with
cloth tops and Patent
or Dull vamps.
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fashions alluring,
shops

forefront originating artistic creations.

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT MArtKET

TETLEYS
India and Ceylon

Economy
Means Using

obtained
directions brewing
carefully followed.

fei

TEA$
Gold $1.10
Rt.fT I aV.r.1. RiVHi.
Green 70c Ikl

60c

Brands Also Pack"
Half aad Ponad X

The good work of THE CIIILDS EoaiJ
on. Intelligent comparison of goods and prices J

inrariably brings new customer-friend- s. Progress nlwaysj
multiplies chances to progress and our business growsj
and
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Our Ceylon-Formos-a Tea. 25c lb.
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vsuAWii every aay mine year anywnere else outside of our stores, It's our own particular ble
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"Sterling"
Butter

38c lb;
The hfcheet quality

butter to be had.
secon

25c Can Log Cabin Maple Syrup, 19

Our Stores Are Noted for Dependable EGi
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, Large Breakfast Mackerel, 15c Eknh,
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GHILDS & COMPANY
STOWa OF OPPORTUNITY

"Where Your Money Goes Farthest "
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